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Abstract: Cupric  sulfa te  determ ined in Carassius aura tus species decreases of haem oglobin and 
ery throcy tary  volume favouring toxic  anaem ia . 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
The exogenous chemical substances care  induce some m odifications a t the  level of circula ting 

blood (globular or plasmatic  com partm ent) and of haem opoie tic  organs. 
The action of toxic  substances on corpuscular blood com partments manifests as toxic anaem ias. 

Their frequency  increases concomitant with the  num ber of noxes and of exposure  possibilities.  
The toxic anaem ias are caused by severa l specific e tiological factors: toxic  agents on mem brane, 

toxic  agents which act a t the  level of globular enzym es and haem oglobin, sensitivizant substances (some drugs). 
These  agents prim arily affec t the  ery throcy tary  series, but can induce, too, some m odifica tions a t the  level of 
haem apoetic organs (medullar hypoplasias, pancy topenias with fat m edulla ,with a  sm all num ber of ce llular 
elements, the  a ltera tion of stem -cells division e tc .), which induce aplastic  anaemias. 

All these fac ts are  serious argum ents to study the  modifica tions induced by  cupric sulfa te on 
circula ting ery throcy tes  (tota l haem oglobin and ery throcy tary  volume). 

 
 

AIM OF INVESTIGATIONS 
This paper  has the a im  to evidence the  toxic  valences of cupric  sulfa te  on erythrocy tary 

com partm ent of Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch species, exposed to various concentra tions of  cupric sulfa te . 
 
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Cupric  sulfa te  in the  sa lt of sulfuric  ac id, frequently  used as hy drated form  (CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O) . It is 

la rgely  used in e lec trotechnical industry  (galvanic  baths, e lec tric  piles) in chemical industry  or in agriculture  as 
antifungal. This com pound arrives in surface  running waters, as a  result of residual waters thrawing or by 
“washing “of agricultura l fie lds. 

The biological m ateria l used to test the  toxic ity  of cupric  sulfa te  was the  y oung fish of Carassius  
auratus gibelio Bloch , one sum mer old, 85-100g in weight, and in very  good m orphophy siological sta te . For 
experim ents, were  used sim ple  biotesting insta lla tions. Each experim enta l variant consisted in the  exposure  of 
10 individuals a t concentra tions of 0.08 and 0.1 m g/l cupric  sulfa te , for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours. 
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The determ ination of ery throcy tary  volume was conducted by  Guest m icromethod, with graduated 
tubes. The results are  expressed in percentages com paring with blood colum n height. 

The quantifica tion of haem oglobin was m ade by photocolorimetric  method and the  tota l 
haem oglobin is expressed in g/100 m l blood. 

 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
T he alterations of sanguineous pro file as reaction to the chemical stress 

determined the specialists in aquatic toxicology to study the blood morphological pattern. 
These investigations offer p recise dat a relative to the in flu ence o f toxic chemicals on  
internal medium.  

Our research evidences the modifications induced by CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2Oon 
circulating erythrocytes and their functional element - haemoglobin, in Carassius auratus 
gibelio Bloch species.  

T he averag e values o f erythrocyt ary  volume in the groups o f fish expos ed for 
24 and 48 hours  at 0.08mg/l CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O entered th e limits registered  for control  
(T able 1). After a 72 h exposure, the value o f haem atocrite diminished with 9% 
comparatively   with control. For a 96 h exposure it was registered  a severe decrease o f 
erythrocytary volume (with 17.3%, comparatively to the control group).  

T he concentration o f 0.1 mg/l CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O determined a graduated decrease 
of erythrocytary volume, starting with the 48 h exposure, so that, at 96 h its value was 
7.3±0.41%, thus with 18.2% smaller than control (T able 1,Grafic 1). 

In the group  treated with 0.08 mg/l and 0.1 mg/l concentrations o f CuSO4 ⋅ 5 
H2O  after a exposure time 24, 48, 72 and 96 h, the fun ctional component o f the 
erythrocytes, haemoglobin, registered significant quantitative modifications. 

T he first con centration (0.08 mg/l) determined the modi fi cation o f quantity o f 
haemoglobin after 72 h (the averag e value was with 1.5g% smaller than control averag e).  
A 96h exposure diminished haemoglobin amount with 4.5g % comparatively to control  
(T able 2, Graphic 2).   

In individuals treated with a 0.1mg/l concentration o f CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O we 
observed a graduated decrease o f h aemoglobin amount for all the exposure times (24, 48, 
72 and 96 hours) se that, at 96 h , the average value was with 5.8g% smaller than control.  

T he behaviour of the tur analysed erythrocytary  paramet ers - total 
haemoglobin and haem atocrite - at in Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch sp ecies, expos ed  
fo r 24,48,72,96 h to two cupric sulfate con centrations (0.08 mg/l and 0.1 mg/l) consisted 
in severe diminutions of both parameters, in correlation with the con centration and  
exposure time to the tested compound.  

T he obtained results evidence modifications o f the erythrocytary volume and 
total haemoglobin, in the sense o f th eir d ecreas e, fact that is  favou rable to the toxic 
anaemia starting. T his disease d etermined  ev en the death o f several individuals 96  h  
exposed at 0.1 mg/l cupric sul fat e. At young fish o f Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch, 
exposed fo r 72 and 96 h to th e 0.08 resp ectively 0.1 mg/l CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O, gills and 
mucous membranes bleeding was observ ed. T his fact proves an acut e haemolysis, 
probably accomp anied by trombocytopenia.  
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T he citotoxicity of ionizable salts o f copp er (cupric sul fate ) is  cited in  
literature (Christensen, 1972; Gentile,1995; Mogos,1990; T sukia,1979 ), as essential  
etiological factor in installed toxic anaemia. Can also manifest the hipoxia induced by  
gills lesion or the medullar insufficien cy in red cells production.  

 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
Cupric sulfate, in con centrations relat ed to CL 50, determines, in o ffspring o f 

Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch severe d ecreas es of eryth rocytary volume and total  
haemoglobin, causing toxic anaemia beginning. 

 
Table 1. Modifications of erythrocytary volume in Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch 

species, under the influence of two concentrations of CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O 
Exposure (hours) Values o f erythrocyt ary volume (%) 

 0.08mg/l CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O 0.1mg/l CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O 
24 25.2±0.24 24.6±0.21 
48 24.9±0.18 19.3±0.14 
72 16.5±0.32 14.2±0.32 
96 8.2±0.5 7,3±0.41 

Control  25±0.25 
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Graphic 1. Modifications of erythrocytary volume in Carassius auratus gibelio 
Bloch species, under the influence of two concentrations of CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O 
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Table 2  Modifications of total haemoglobin in Carassius auratus g ibelio Bloch s pecies, under the 

influence of two concentrations of CuSO4 ⋅  5 H2O 
Exposure  (hours) Values of tota l haemoglobin g% 

 0.08 m g/l CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O 0.1m g/l CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O 
24 10.2±0.24 9.1±0.29 
48 10.1±0.36 8.7±0.18 
72 8.5±0.42 6.5±0.05 
96 5.5±0.31 4.2±0.37 

Control  10±0.21g%  
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Graphic 2 Modifications of total haemoglobin in Carassius auratus gibelio Bloch 
species, under the influence of two concentrations of CuSO4 ⋅ 5 H2O 
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